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THIS IS ENTRY WEEK IN PEOPLE-SENTINEL CAMPAIGN!
Barnwell Is Winner 

of Fields Day Events
Outscores WHHston-Elko School Group 

With Three and One-Sixth 
Points to Spare.

Club Women WiU Hold 
Spring Rally May 8th

Three Guest Speakers Are Listed on 
Program Announced by Home 

Demonstration Agent.

Barnwell Public School won the an
nual Field Day events here Monday 
by outscoring the Williston-Elko 
school group with three and one-sixth 
points to spare. Williston-Elko was 
the closest rival, with Blackville run
ning third, behind the leaders by about 
100 points.

One of the largest crowds ever to 
gather in Barnwell for an athletic 
event were here to cheer their boys 
and girls on to victory. The entire 
county was interested in the results 
and practices had been going on for 
some time at the different schools 
for the competitions. The events 
were most capably handled and much 
credit is due the committee in charge 
which was headed by W. R. ‘“Monkey” 
Price, of Barnwell.

Total points scored for each depart
ment were: Primary department— 
Barnwell, 56; Blackville, 7; Dunbar
ton, 34; Healing . Springs, 3; Kline, 
13; Seven Pines, 2; and Williston- 
Elko, 35.

Intermediate department—Barnwell, 
23; Blackville, 23; Dunbarton, 2; and 
Williston-Elko, 42.

High school department—Barnwell, 
9H; Blackville, 20; Dunbarton, 13 1-3; 
Williston-Elko, 73 1-6.

Total points scored in the mental 
tests were—Barnwell, 25; Blackville, 
23; Dunbarton, 7; Hilda, 5; and Wil
liston-Elko, 20.

Total points scored by each school 
during the day: Barnwell, 173 1-3; 
Williston-Elko, 170 1-6; Blackville. 
73; Dunbarton, 56 1-3; Hilda. 22;
Healing Spring*. 3; and Seven Pines, 
two.

Results for the primary boys were: 
Sack race, first grade—Baxley, Dun
barton, first; Wilson, Barnwell, sec 
ond, and Tarrance, Williston, third.

Sack race, second grade—Lasar, 
Barnwell, first; Baxley, Dunbarton, 
.-fcond, and Bodiford, Barnwell, third

Sack race, third grade — Long 
Barnwell, first; Ray, Williston, 
ond, and Inabinet, Barnwell, third.

Three-legged race, third grade— 
Reed and Long. Barnwell, first; Ray 
and Rogers, Williston, second, and 
Fogle and Bolen, Williston, third.

Stunt race, first grade—Baxley 
Dunbarton, first; A Ray, Williston, 
second, and . Fields, Seven Pines, third. 

Stunt race, second grade—Baxley,
Dunbarton, first_Wall, Dunbarton
second, and Kaplan, Blackville, third.

Shoe race, third grade—Long, Barn
well, first; Hutto, Hilda, second, and 
Zissett, Barnwell, third.
Barnwell, third.

Tug-of-war, third grade—Dunbar
ton, first; Barnwell, second, and Wil
liston, third.

Primary girls—Sack race, first 
grade—Gross, Barnwell, first; Mar
garet B., Williston, second, and 
BlaCk, Barnwell, third.

Sack race, second grade—Hartzog, 
Hilda, first; Sanders, Hilda, second, 
and Lott, Williston, third.

Sack race third grade—Eidson, Wil
liston, first; D. Rosier, Barnwell, sec
ond, and Black, Hilda, third.

Three-legged race, third grade— 
Matthews and Eidson, Williston, first; 
Hutto and Whetstone, Healing Springs 
second, and Platts and Wilson, Barn
well, third.

Stunt race, first grade—Gross and 
Towne, Barnwell, first; Black, Willis
ton, second, and Black, L., and Phil
lips Barnwell, third.

Relay, second grade—E. Mooney, 
Dunbarton, first; L. Greene, Dunbar
ton, second, and M. Burnette, Willis
ton, third.

Shoe race, third grade—R. Hartzog, 
Blackville, first; F. Moody, Barnwell, 
second, and F. Wilson, Barnwell, third.

For the intermediate boys the re
sults were: Relay—Blackville, first; 

' Williston, second, and Barnwell, third.
Broad jump—Scott, Williston, first; 

Sanders, Barnwell, second, Dyches, 
Blackville, third.

Four 40-yard run—Jowers, Black
ville, first; Vaughn, Barnwell, second, 
and Moore, Barnwell, third.

High jump—Odom, Williston, first; 
Sanders, Barnwell, second, and Dy- 
rhoa, Blackville and Scott, Willitton, 
third.

Fifty yard 
Vilk. first;

Home Demonstration Club women 
of Barnwell County are making plans 
for a spring rally Saturday, May 8th, 
in the high school building at Hilda at 
10:30. The Hilda Club will act as 
hostess on the occasion and will pro
vide music and other entertainment 
for the day.

Guest speakers on the program will 
be Miss Ida Belle Entrekin, Mrs. St. 
Pierre Hoge, and Mrs. Harriette F. 
Johnson. Miss Entrekin and Mrs. 
Hoge will speak on county libraries. 
Mrs. Johnson, State girls’ club leader, 
will talk on 4-H club work and what 
it means to a community.

I Reports of the departmental chair
men of the Farm Women’s Council 
will be read and also reports of pro
jects of individual members will be 
given.

The annual flower show will be a 
feature of the day. Emphasis will be 
placed on artistic arrangement of 
flowers.

A picture memory contest and also 
scrapbook contest will be open to 

all members.
Drinks will be served by the Hilda 

club. Visitors are welcome.

NOW IS TIME TO ENTER IN 
SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE; $1,000 IN 

CASH PRIZES & COMMISSIONS
There If Still Time to Enter Campaign.—Workers Are Af

forded Rare Opportunity: Commission Paid on Every 
Subscription; Interest in Campaign Growing Through

out County; First List of Candidates Is Published
Below.

The People-Sentinel is offering over $1,000 in cash prizes and com
missions to the people of this section. These awards will be given for se
curing subscription payments to The People-Sentinel. Back payments, in 
advance and new subscriptions give votes, and the 20 per cent commission.

The first list of candidates is published below. Is your name among 
them? If not, why not? You who read this article today should see to 
it that your name appears in the next list. Having your name show will 

mean many votes and commissions for you.
What have you to lose by entering The People-Sentinel subscription cam

paign? You cannot lose. You mustget something for the effort you make. 
One subscription means money for you.

Speaker Blatt Host ; 
at Columbia Dinner

Presiding Officer of House of Repre
sentatives Has Members as 

Guests at Hotel.

Miss Jean Smith, of Columbia Col
lage, and Jim Bush, of York, spent 
Sunday with relatives here.

and Still, Blackville, third.
For the intermediate girls the re

results were: Fifty yard dash—Quat- 
tlebaum, Williston, first. Still, Mack 
ville, second, and Richardson, Willis 
ton. third.

High jump—Quattlebaum. Willis
ton, first; Richardson, Williston, sec
ond, and Peacock, Barnwell and Hogg, 
Barnwell, third.

Broad jump—Quattlebaum, Willis
ton, first; Diamond. Barnwell, second, 
and Richardson, Williston, third.

Relay—Barnwell, first; Williston, 
second, and Dunbarton, third.

For the high school boys the re
sults were: Relay, Williaton, first; 
Dunbarton, second, and Barnwell, 
third.

Pole vault—Smith, Williaton, and 
Sander*. Barnwell, first; Whittle, 
Blackville, and Crouch, Williaton, 
third.

High jump — Cooper, Blackville, 
first; Eaves, Dunbarton, second, and 
Bates, Dunbarton, King, Dunbarton, 
and Jowers, Williston, third.

Javelin—Ponder, Williston, first; 
Cooper, Blackville, second, and Har
ley, Barnwell, third.

Shotput—Cooper, Blackville, first; 
Still, Wiliston, second, and Harley, 
Barnwell, third.

One hundred yard dash—Givens, 
Williston, first; Delk, Blackville, sec
ond, and Lemon, Barnwell, third.

Four 40 yard dash—Smith, Willis
ton, first; Moody, Barnwell, second, 
and Wall, Dunbarton, third.

Broad jump—Smith, Williston, first; 
Sanders, Barnwell, second, and King, 
Dunbarton, third.

Half-mile run—Moody, Barnwell, 
first; Wise, Williston, second, and 
Patterson, Barnwell, and Grubbs, 
Blackville, third.

Discus throw—Harley, ^Barnwell, 
first; Johnson, Williston, second, and 
Ferguson, Barnwell, third.

Two 20 yard dash—Givens, Willis
ton, first; Delk, Blackville, second, and 
Richardson, Barnwell, third.

The results for the high school 
girls were as follows: Relay—Bam-

QUITTERS NEVER WIN—WINNERS NEVER QUIT.
The first publication of candidates of The People-Sentinel contest. 

The votes opposite name show those given on entry blank only. Names 
are arranged alphabetically. Candidates are wanted from Dunbarton, 
Kline, Meyer’s Mill, EUenton, Hilda and Lyndhurat and all rural routes.

Name Votes
Miss Geneva Birt, Elko, Route 1----- --------  --------- -------------- 10,000
Mias Polly Black, Barnwell _____________ _______ ________  10,000
Mrs. Annie M. Cave, Blackville, Route 2------------------------------10,000
Miss Marian Bolen, Barnwell ...------------  ----------------------- 10,000
Miss Marie Creech, Barnwell, Route 1_______ ________ ______ 10,000
Miss Dorcas Cromer, Blackville ...—.... ........ ___ .... 10,000
Mrs. Matilda Duncan, Dunbarton, Route 1-------- ------------------ - 10,000
Miss Laurice Green, Elko-----------------------------------------------  10,000
Miss Virginia Hair, Elko, Route 1 ........ ........ ........ 10,000
Miss Kate Hartzog, Barnwell. Route 1 —.....___ _________ _ 10,000
Mrs. Kolm Houser, Hilda ................................................... ............. 10,000
Mrs. Parnelle Kitchings, Williston--------- ----------- ----------- 10,000
Miss Mami* McNab, Barnwell ...........-----.... ........ 10,000
Miss Sarah Templeton. Blackville, Route 2 ........ ..........— 10,000
Mrs. J. M. Terry, Barnwell.............. ................................................. 10,000

Barnwell CCC Camp ^ 
Nearly 3 Years Old

Local Unit H*a Aided in Preventing 
v Serious Timber Fires Since Its 

Establishment.

Columbia, April 28.—Solomon Blatt, 
of Barnwell, speaker of the house of 
representatives of South Carolina, 
was host at dinner last night at the 
Jefferson hotel to members of the 
house, attaches and newspaper men 
who cover house proceedings.

The occasion, marked by the fine 
fellowship and numerous impromptu 
speeches, was greatly enjoyed by 
about 150 guests, and proved one of 
the most enjoyable social features of 
the present legislative session.

After partaking of an appetizing 
menu, during which an orchestra 
played, Rep. Olin Sawyer, of George
town, took the gavel as toastmaster, 
and, after a few appropriate remarks, 
introduced numerous house members 
who spoke briefly.

J. E. Harley, president of the sen
ate and a citizen of Barnwell, and 
Senator Edgar A. Brown, also of 
Barnwell, were among the guests 
outside of the house membership.

Rep. Sawyer complimented Speaker
Blatt on the success of the occasion 

and introduced Senator Edgar A. 
Brown, who spoke on "Legislative 
Comradeship.” Senator Brown was 
followed by other speakers, all of 
whom expressed thsir pleasure at be
ing present. Many took occasion to 
express appreciation of Speaker 
Blatt’s fairness and impartislity, and 
to wish him continued success in his 
political fortunes. Humorous refer- 
**nres were made to “extra remunera
tion” and the fine good humor pre
vailed throughout the evening.

After the speeches , Spanker Blatt 
waa surrounded by guests who thank

Delay now might make you lose 
subscriptions. Since no candidate is 
limited to any particular field in 
which to work, another person might 
come right into your vicinity and 
gather in payments you easily could 
secure yourself.

Start today. Do not lot anyone else 
come in and take subscription pay
ments aw«y from you. Every sub
scription means money to you. Every 
dollar counts. Every vote you have 
issued in your name makes sll the 
more certain that you will be a prize 
winner.

The People Sentinel and the cam
paign manager wiahes it strictly un
derstood by all those who may enter 
as to the commissions. If you have 
been paid during the campaign $60 in 
commissions (or other amount) 
the sum is to be deducted from the 
$500, should you be awarded the first 
prize.

Should it so happen you had been 
paid $60 in commissions during the 
campaign and be awarded the second 
prize of $250, then you would be given 
a check for $190 to make up the total 
prize of $250, as advertised. The 
commission is also deducted from all 
grand prizes.

So delay no longer. The campaign 
is just starting. Get busy and secure 
that first subscription today. Your 
own payment, if you wish, will give 
you the 20 per cent, commission. 
This will give you a nice start. Then 
ask everybody you know for their 
subscription to The People-Sentinel.

You can win. Do not overlook this 
fact. You can win. It is right up to 
you to try.

People who know you will see your 
name on the list. If your name does

•d him for hos poopiUlity and
another worker, feeling certain you fratuUud him on the success of the 
will not ask them yourself. Make no oceMj0|L 
mistake about this fact. Bo sure to

The Barnwell civilian conservation 
corps camp, located about two 
and a half miles west of Barnwell, 
will pass its third birthday the latter 
part of JVine. Since the opening of 
this camp, several hundred boys who 
were unable to get jobs have lived 
and worked here for periods of from 
a few days to 18 months.

Experienced leaders are at the 
camp to teach the boys different 
trades, so that when their time is up 
they are fitted to go out and make a 
living for themselves. Illiterates are 
taught in night classes the fundamen
tals of education, such as reading, 
writing and arithmetic. Others, who 
had education from grammar grades 
to high school graduates are taught 
typing, carpentry, engineering, and 
many other trades.

The enrollee constructs simple 
roads, builds bridges, constructs fire 
towers, plants trees and fights woods 
fires. There now are three fire tow
ers in Barnwell County, under the 
supervision of Fire Ranger M. F. Us- 
sery. At each one of these towers a 
house and outbuildings have been con
structed with CCC labor. A ranger 
is stationed at each tower. In event 
of a Are the enrollees, if needed, are 
called to duty.

Telephone line* have boon construct
ed from the camp to the county rang
er’s office in Bam wall and to each 
fire tower so that the alarm may be 
spread rapidly. This system of 
woods protection has meant moeh to 
the woodlands of Barnwell County and 
the enrollees have dona much to pre-

Baaidea food and shatter, the CCC 
enrollees are given expert medical at-

The invocation eras by the chaplain 
of the house, the Rev. R. I. Corbett.

Music eras furnished by Jack Ward- 
law and his orchestra.

have your name show next week.
The first prise of the campaign is 

$500 in cash, or a 1937 Ford or a 
Tour of the West for taro persons
wi*h all expenses paid. The second I EatertaiM Senate,
prise i. $250. and the third prise is j E. Harley, of Bam-
$100 in cash The candidates having waa OB Wednesday even-
the three highest total, of vote, the ing of ,Mt w„k * thc of
closing night, June 5th. wUI mceive ^ and , nambtr of oU*r iB.
these swards, highest standing in at the Jefferson Hotel.
\otes taking highest prize*. , This was one of the moet delightful

It is not a well known fact for|affaire 0f the legislative session and 
many people that 20 per cent com- was thoroughly enjoyed by all pres
in i as ion counts up quickly. Just ^ ent.
a little figuring for yourself. Every | LieuL-Gov. Harley was compliment-

1

not show, there will be ipany friends 
well, first; Williston, second, and 0f yours who will give a payment to 
Hilda, third.

Baseball throw—Fletcher, Barnwell, 
first; Duncan, Dunbarton, second, and 
Cunningham, Williston, third.

Broad jump—Quattlebaum, Willis
ton, first; and Rosier, Barnwell, and 
Birt, Williston, second.

Fifty yard dash-r-Fletcher, Bam- 
well, first; Anderson, Williston, sec
ond, and Quattlebaum, Williston, 
third.

Basketball throw—Carroll, Barn
well, first; Rush, Williaton, second, 
and Still, Hilda, third.

Four 40 yard walkie—Rosier, Barn
well, first; Dicks, Barnwell, second, 
and Boland, Williston, third.

High jump—Birt, Williston, first;
Fletcher. Barnwell, second, and Brown,
Barnwell, and Quattlebaum, Willis- 

third.

dollar you hand in on aubacriptiona in 
this campaign will pay you 20 per 
cent, right away. If you secure ten 
subscriptions today, three dollars of 
that is yours immediately. You juat 
cannot lose in this campaign.

Remember this also—while you are 
working hard to gather in that 20 per 
cent, towards the final prizes the 
closing night, you are also qualifying 
on those big prizes as well.
^You who enter this campaign will 

not be under any expense in traveling 
since the 20 per cent, commission 
would pay, many..times over*, for gas 
and oil you might use. As a matter 
of fact every advantage is in your 
favor. You are paid the 20 per cent, 
commission and at the same time are 
in a position to gather in a big prize 
at the close of the campaign.

Who, in your section, is interested? 
You may think of someone you would 
like to enter and work for a prize. 
Right now is the time ,to decide.

Bob Dicks Bennett, of Estill, spent 
the week-end in Barnwell with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bennett.

•d by various senators upon his abili
ty as a presiding officer, and all 
agreed that his rulings have been fair 
and impartial.

“Better Homes Week”
April 25th-M*y 1st

Home Improvement Program Will 
Add Much to Comfort, Conven

ience and Happiness.

rtad cm by chaplains aad by 
from the Barawoll Churches 
services at the camp.

The Barnwell camp la a beauty spot.
Tennis courts, a basketball 
a volley ball coart have been 
ed so that there ie plenty of 
tional advantages for the

The camp la at present under the 
command of Captain Crawford and 
“Bull” King, former all State foot
ball player while n student at Ths 
Citadel, is la charge of the educational 
and recreational aide of camp Ufa. 
The forestry division is under 
supervision of F. H. Cuthberth.

JOSEPH ROGER CHAPTER
HOLDS APRIL MEETING

ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOR 10,000 POINTS 

(Only One Credited to Each Entry)
In your “Daily Pay" Campaign I have read all the 

campaign rules, and agree to abide by them.
jT*-.

Campaign Manager:
The People-Sentinel.

' * 1

Please Enter______________________________________

Street__________________________ _ Phone

City__________________________________

R. F. D. No.

Better Homes Week,” April 25th to 
May 1st, has been set aside as the 
time for checking up on improvements 
and repairs about the home. Through 
committees in the various communities 
the county chairman, Mrs. T. G. S. 
Lever, has been working toward a 
home improvement program which 
will add much to the comfort, conven
ience and happiness of every mem
ber of the family.

Some improvements, such as clean
ing up yards, painting, (inside and 
outside of house), whitewashing build 
ings, repairing screens, porches, 
steps, fences, gates, addition of clos
ets or other storage spaces, beautify
ing home grounds, installing electric 
service, source of water supply made 
safe from possible contamination, and 
furniture repaired, may not cost much 
but will add a great deal to the hap
piness of the home.

Community chairmen are: Mrs. 
Marvin Eubanks, Ashleigh; Virginia 
Hair and Geneva Birt, Long Branch; 
Mrs. Nick Croft, Hilda; Miss Jane 
Meyer, Meyer’s Mill; Mrs. W. P. Mor
ris, Morris; Mrs. Mary Maloney, 
Blackville; Mrs. Mitchell, Williston; 
Miss Belle Anderson, Dunbarton; Mrs. 
Charlie Brown, Jr., Barnwell; Miss 
Inez Creech, Kline; Mrs. J. N. Folk, 
Pleasant Hill; Mrs. C. A. Hartzog, 
Doable Ponds; Mrs. James Bates, 
New Forest; Mrs. A. E. Corley, Joyce

Blackville, April 6.—The 
Koger Chapter, D. A. R., held its April 
meeting at the home of Mrs. S. H. 
Still. The meeting was called to or
der by the Regent, Mrs. T. O. Boland. 
The salute to the flag and the Ameri
can’s Creed were given, with Mrs. E. 
H. Weissinger as leader. The regent 
welcomed into the chapter two new 
members, Mrs. Frank Fairey, off 
Rowesville, and Mrs. Stanley Brown, 
of Blackville.

Mrs. Byron Wham read an account 
of the history of the Joseph Koger 
Chapter, taken from the history of the 
D. A. R.’s of South Carolina. Mrs. 
Wham also read the story of the ex
ecution of Colonel Isaac Hayne.

Mrs. Frank Fairey acted as “fun- 
maker,” entertaining the chapter with 
a cupid contest. Mrs. E. H. Weissin
ger won the prize. The hostess then 
invited her guests to the lovely lawn, 
where delicious refreshments 
served.

MOTHERS’ DAY PROGRAM

AT ALLEN’S CHAPEL

A “Mothers’ Day” program will be 
observed at Allen’s Chapel on the 
first Sunday night, May 2nd, beginning 
at eight o’clock. A free will offering 
will be taken for the benefit of the 
Baptist Hospital. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

Branch; Mrs. R. R. Moore, Snelli^; 
Mrs. Hayne Dyches, Hercules; Mira 
Eloise Sanders, Oak Grove; Mias Rahn 
Grubbs, Reedy Branch; Mrs. Myrtle 
Fowke, Boiling Springs; Mrs. H. C. 
Creech, Big Fork; Mrs. F. S. C. 
Finch, Elko; Mira Mabel 
inf Springs.


